Assessment of influenza A neuraminidase (subtype N1) potency by ELISA.
Antibodies that inhibit neuraminidase (NA) activity of influenza virus provide resistance against disease and have been associated with milder epidemics. Although studies have demonstrated a correlation between NA inhibition antibody titers and vaccine efficacy, neither the quantity nor form of NA is measured in seasonal and pandemic influenza vaccines. In this report, we describe development of enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs) that are suitable for quantitation of the native form of NA of subtype N1. The assays use mouse monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) 1H5 and CD6 to capture NAs of viruses, and a different mAb 4E9 to detect bound antigen. The 1H5-capture ELISA detects NAs of seasonal and pandemic H1N1 viruses as well as H5N1 viruses and has a limit of quantitation (LOQ) of 5.5ng/mL for seasonal H1N1A/Brisbane/59/2007 NA. The CD6-capture ELISA is specific for NA of the 2009 pandemic viruses with a LOQ of 67ng/mL for A/California/07/2009 NA. The ELISA signals in both assays are proportional to NA enzymatic activity and correlate with NA immunogenicity. The ELISAs we describe may expedite the development of NA-based influenza vaccines by providing a practical assay to measure NA potency.